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nYv t. St.
'I'i.: reapers stang in the shaded lane,

And the ladiln waggons aine crakiig

Vhile the kind farim.înuther lier table
sprea:d :

For tle tield was bare and the sun wis low:
'lhe sun was low and the day was gone-
1 lie toit #as l ver, and harvest done.

1 looked and sightet, as the yelluw store
Was borne away ta the yawnicngmow,

And i thouglit of the brinniniiîg garner iloor,
Anl the harvester's taiied adil sweating

irow,
Till I siglhed Lgaiti iti th. fading light,
Vhile the tired vod slept in th of lap o

Night.

I tilet for the tender plant that died
%N lien the cold north wind îintiiely blew

I righed fur the grain that never su elled,
For the blighted shea! that iever grew

I sighed for th harvest d.ays that s3eiem
Like the waking iocker of a dreanit.

I knelt in the dien sw eet tiiiimer iiglit
And whispered a prayer of trenbling

faith,
Tait lie (wio nirserth the sleeping grain

Till tife comes siniling fromii darkebt death)
Would not seoru the scant shetves I hald

Wien life was over and harvest done.

LESSON NOTES.
TIIIlID QUARTER.

TnREE SIoNTils WITnI DAVID AND THE
11:ALiS.

LESSON NII. [Sept. 21.
1's1. 103. 1-:43. Comitiii to mom. rs. 1 -.

GoL.DEN TExT.
iles the Lord, O mny soutl, and forget not

at liis benefits.-Psa. 103. 2.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

(od's 8niiberless ieicies denand per-
petual praise.

1AILY RADiOS.

.11. P4a. 103. 1.22. Th. Pas. 136. 1-26.
T. l'a. 105. 1.45. P. Psa. 145. 1.21.
IV, Pas. 106. 1.48. Sa. l>sa. 146. 1.10.

S., Psa, 148. 1-14.
AUTHOon.-David.
Tisv.-l'robably written during the last

years of his life.
H>-.i' on:a Ha l'ucs.-l. All tat

is withrn ne-lis whole spirittal nature. 2.
Porgtt nt ail-- Hermember every one ; they
are mnany, and we arc liable to forget. 4.
/:keeem/,-savethi at cost te iimîself. Life
fron destrti"n-(1) Our life in this world ;
(2) our eternal life throught the redeiption
of Christ. 5. Sa111yeth tlhy mouth-le soul ;
mouth as i type of ail desires. /.rnerid l.c
t/h cayle's-ale as strong, antd fresh, and
active, and joyfui, as that of the king of
birds ini his prime. S. Sore to anicr-l1)ote
not ptiinish any sooier than lie cau hulp,
bears with l1s children. 9. Neither keep
lis aeier fr Mcr-He will not puiiîsh lis
children to tleir destruction as Ile must Ilis
eneiiest wlho will not repent. 11. .4s thc
haven ix high-Thu greatest couceivable
heiglit. 12. A.isfir,ctc.---lThe greatest illiagin.
able distance. 14. lie /noreth our fame-
For He madle ns, and therefore understands
li about us. 15. Grass .... Iliccr-Slhort.

lived,easily destroyed. 17. P Froni crsting
to everlaatïny-Th- e greatest conceivable dura-
tient. T/an thatf er llimn-This is the third
tinie this limitation is given. Only suicl cau
claitm the promise. 18. KÂp JÎs cumvnt-
'l'o bles and save if we obey lis commands.

SUntJEcr FoR SrECarA. REPioR's. - The
l'sahnt as a whole.--The duty of praising
God.-God's mercy.-Illustrations of it in
this Psahn.-God's ways male known to
Me0ses.-Iisacts to Israel.-God's coveiant.

-To whon these bleasings are promised.

QUESTIONS.
INTltonlt7:era.-Whio wrote this Plsalm ?

When? Wliat are its chareteristics?

SuiwFcr: Pitais Fok Coifs lyiueirg.
1. PIaa.r vonoit GOSNANsroi.1» 1'Frisosar,

M EnciEs (vs. 1.5).-Wlat is it ta bless the
Lord? What is mîeat ly "ail tliat is withinî
m0e ? " Vhat by (odl's " holy naine ?"
Ilow mnanîy "bentiets "l are namlied in these
verses ?I1low docs Gol forgive our iniqui-
tics? Ilow does le lical ourdiseases ? What

la it to crown withi loving-kinliess? Wlat
is it for our yonth to be renewed like the
egIle's? Whiîch of these beuiefits seenu m1ost
dlesirtable te youn? Which have you already
received ! Wliy is it govol te praise God ?
Iln what ways cani you praise Hm ii ? Wlhat
cani Jon d<o to aid the publie praise of God ?

IL. PRAisx rn Tx PAST (vs.6, 7).-Whiat
is it to execute righteousness ? la odi
always against the oppressor ? What ways
did Ged umake knowi ta Iloses ? low did
lie iaketlhen known? What actsotf nercy
can youu remembuiler as dlonie foir thîe Israelites ?
IO de God' past iercies liellp us ta praise
Gtod to.day ?

Ill. 'ti von G.oies I.?OnoIVrso; loVE

is Hie " slow to anger?" Does lie punish
any more thant is absolutely necessary 7
Wlhat two illustrations are given here of the
extent f God's mliercy? 'o whomi is this
imercy extended ? l not Cod miercitul to
all men ? (John 3. 16.) Wliat is the ditfer.
ence betw-eeii llis umercy ta the wicked and
to those who fear Ilimt ?

IV. PuAIst FOn1 Gote's . uxTiitu. LovK
(vs. 1î:, 14).-l1aw does God love those who
ftar lim? What does desus say of this?
t'latt. 7. 11.) What does this teach us
about Col's love? llow does God know Our
fraîne? How does this knowledge show a
reason for ls pity?

V. P otuain Gors Esxit.is Lovx (vs.
15.18).--What is mui like? With mhat is
man's life contrastel ? low enduring is
Geod's mercy? To whomn ta this mnercy ex.
teided? What is it te keep God's cevenant?
Can any others laiii these proiiises? Can
ail find this iercy if they Mdl? flow ?

V1. A Ca.uu ro imTAi$E (vs. 19.22).-UponI
whom deus the psaliist call ta eive praise?
Why should all these praise Coa ? Of what
character is a heart of praise a sign ? low
iuay Glod's kingloi le said to rule over all?

I'i.ucru.I. Scut ÎtaSsIox<s.

1. Every ene ldilîi praise God witl
heart, voice, life, in public and in private.

2. He that lias a praising spirit will always
have something for which te give praise.

3. A pratiig spirit is a aigu of a rtght
heart.

4. It is the way te a better life.
5. It is the way to happiness, and is the

precursor of greater blessings.
6. Songe. in the night are a aigu of the

imornuig.
IEvxw ExxacisEi. (For the whole School

in Concert.)
47. Why shoulul we praise God ? A.ss.

Because of lis many iercies ta us. 18.
low should we praise liimi? AN-.-. With
voice, and heart, and life, in public and in
private. 19. For what should we praise
litm? As.s. For lis goodiess and love.

20. Ilow great i that love ? Ass. IlIigher
than t e lieavens, longer than the cast is
fron the west, and endiuring fiot everlast.
ing to everlastiig. Who ohould praise.the
l.ord ? A\.. AIl Ilis works in ail places cf
His idoiinionu.

LESSON XIII. [Sept. 28.
REvlEw.

Scriptuire l.csson.-Te Coliei Texte of the
Quarter and Paain 84.

GoLtMt. TE\T.

Oh L.ord of Ilosts, blessed is the man that
truateth in Thee.-lsa. 84. 12.

C.SrT.IL TITUnu.
That life i blesaed which is spent in the

service and love of God.

D.uî.v Rit.rmusas.
.1!. 2 Sain. 5. 1-12; Th. 2 Sain. 24. 1-25.

6. 1.12.
T. 2 San. 7. 1.16; P. 'sa. 51. 1.19;

9. 1.13. 40. 1-17.
W. 2 Sam. 15. 1.14 ; Sa. l'sa. 19. 1.14.

18. 24-33.
Si. lsa. 103. 1.22.

QUESTIONS.
SUJEer: 'T'tE LiFE ANi, WoutK.t oF A

GnxAT ANi, Ceeu MAN.
i. EA nr.v LiFY..-Whli ias David born?

lit t tlace, and the name of his parenta?
1In what busines iwas he engaged ? Whiat
accomplishments dit) he acqmlre? What
washischaracter? Ilisappearanec? What
feats of strength aud skill did lie imrformi?
low Was he mttroulicet into Saul s court?
Where and liwdidihlespîend tierestoilihlife
till le was thirty years old ? How did aIl
these experiences fit hims to be a good king?

Il. Turu SoLîEU. -What qualities dit!
l)avid show as a soldier? Naimomille of his
battles and victories. Was lie ever defeated?
Ilow did lie organize lis army? (i Chron.
27.)

III. Tux KiNu.-When wa David made
king? At what age? How long was lis
reigni? Over whou did he reign first? For
how long? Where was lis capital? Wlhen
was bhe made king over all Israel? Ilow far
did his kinglon extend ? Wltere was his
capital? What was the state of the kingdon
untier him ? Wihat were his qualities as a
king.

IV. Titr Por.-What poieni did David
write? Ws he the firat great writer of
hyins? For what tise were mlîanîy of the
Psalns prepared ? Iow didl David organire
the service of song ? (1 Chtron. 25.) Which
of his 'salims is your favourite? Hlow ean
hymns writteni au long ago b lelpfutl to ils?

V. VanirEn EXPEntes. - What were
soue of Dlavid's great trials in his early life?
Did these grow out of his owii faults ? llow
ditd they work ont good for him ? What
were some of the trials of his latter life?
Were these the fruit of his sins? What
mîay he said of his prosperity ? Of lis
sources of happiness? Wat his life ou tUe
whole a happy and siecesaful life? Iow
old was he Mien he died?

VI. RuaLuious LiFE.-Whatwas the gen.
eral character of Daviti's religions life ? Wlas
lie fatltlesm? Was uhis on the whole a good,
and noble, sud sincerely religious lifet?
What does God say of Iimî ? (1 Kings 15. 5.)
How could lie be a muant after God's own
heart, and yet be guilty of those sins ?
What didl he do when lie hal fallen into
sin ? What dous this show ? How does lie
compare with icet ancient huathen mon.
archs as to virtue? As to faults? What
do you fiud in him to initate?

A Working Man at Hawarden.

Osn of the working men in Derby
who presented Mr. Gladstone recently
with the demert service of Derby china,
describea his visit to hin:-

"I must not waste your time with
any minute or extended description of
the various incidents which occurred
during our visit. But to us working
men these incidenta are fraught with
the deepest intereat. The charming
union of dignity, simplicity, and kind.
nen ii Mr. Gladstone's manner I cani.
not describe. We were received by
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone not with cold
politenes or mere refined courtesy,
but with manifest cordality and warmth
of feeling, such as parents might exhibit
to upgrown sons come homo after long
absence to spend their Christmas holi-
day. The sons and daughters of the
Premier were equally pleasaint and
attentive. Nothing was ouitted that
kindneus could devise to make the day
at Hawarden a red-letter day tu us.
Ve were highly deliglted with our

visit, and the entire proceedings were
pronounced a sucess. Mr. and Mrs.
Gladstone expreused themselves as
greatly pleossd with the present we
took them, as you will have gathered
front the public prints. The dessert
service in to be lent to our Derby Art
Gallery for exhibition for a month, and
then it will be forwarded to Downing.
street for the inspection of good people
there. I had never seen Mr. Gladstone
before; but on Saturday I was one of
the common people who heard him
gladly ; and at luncheon I had the high
honour of sitting at his right band and
being served by him ; and no baron or
knight of old ever entertained his trusty
retainers in more knightly style."

The writer of the letter of which the
above is au extract in a mechmanic, earn-
ing weekly wagès at the Midland loco.
motive Works, Derby, and be composed
the address which accompanied the des-
sert service, writing and rewriting it
until it fulfilled his ideal.

An Entirely New List 1

Dock: for Day. I Wrlm.
Famous Boys and How they Became

Great en.
12m1o, cloth. lltstratetd. Pp. 300. $1.25.

Fifty Famons Women and the Les-
sons of their Lives,

lllustrated with nmierous Vood Engrav.
inîgs. 12no, cloth. l'p. 312. 90 cents.

An Endless Chain.
A New 1look by " Pansy." l12no, cloth.

Pp). 4197. Illustrated. S.5

Who T.on at Last ; or, Every-day
Progress.

Bly J. T. Trowbridge. With Illustrations,
cloth. $1.23.

Adah: The Jewish Iaiden.
A Story of the Aiege of Jerusalem. By

Agnles -M. Gray. 12m11o, cloth.
lilustrated. 81.50.

Great Britain for Little Britons.
.A Book for Chihiren to Itead to Thenselves.

BIy Eleainor Iulley. With nunierous
Illustrations. 12io, cloth.

Pp. 284. S1.23.

Gathered Clusters from Scripture
Pages.

A Book for Patrents, Teachers, and Children.
By Lady Hope. Cloth. Illustrated.

Pp. 182. S1.00.

Clever Boys of our Time, and Noi
they Became Famous Ion,

Dedincated to Yotiths and Youuz Men Anz.
ious ta Rise in the WVorld. J .oseph-

Johnson. 12m11o, cloth, gilt edges.
Illustrated. S1.20.

Clever Girls of our Time, and Roi
they Became Famonus Women.

By Joseoph Johnson. Illustrated. 12mo,
cloth, gilt edges. q1.20.

Talks With the Bairns About Bairni
J y luth Elliott. litustrated. 16mo,

cloth. 50 cents.

]ister Hom and his Friends. 3
Or, Givers and iving. Ily Mark G>j

'earse. Illustrated. 12mo, cloth. 6;
50 cents.

Shr: Stories and other Papers.
By Mark Guy Pearse. l2mno, cloth. Ill

trated. 75 cents.

Any Ilook lin this List ml ailed post.fr
un recelpt of ReUIt Price. -
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WILLIAM BRIGG8.
Vi & 80 King Street East,

TORON TO.

C. W. COITES, S. F. HUESTISA
Montreal, Que. Haithr, _


